
1 May 2019, Care of Creation meeting 
 

Present: Br. Robert, Fr. Tony, David, Dan, Ruth 
 

Opening prayer: Prayer for our Earth (Pope Francis) 
 

Previous minutes and matters arising: 

1. Beach clean up report sent:  29 people, 4 Sacred Heart students, one St Pats 

school family, we enjoyed the shared picnic in the Anglican Cathedral and 

appreciated the presence of Jake Brookie, coordinator of Sea Week; Dan reported 

that Tangoio beach clean up went well with large amounts of rubbish. Discussion 

on why we would limit ourselves to beach clean ups and not do roads (primarily 

for safety reason. Also Councils have the duty to look after roads). 
 

2. September 1 World Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation Sunday masses, on track 

with PP contacting schools, music and text of  4 modern (at PP's request) hymns 

given to PP – to follow up in July/August. 
 

Draft leaflet on COC:   

1. Planned parish groups' expo on hold so no hurry but handy to have simple A5 

leaflet for other occasions, including Sept. 1 masses? 
 

2. Changes suggested to the draft: include web address, have visuals (but for cost 

reasons no colour), ask Clare Shirkey to make it look more attractive. Action: Ruth 
 

Ongoing activities: 

1. eco tips – David: in hand but depends on being included in newsletter; next tip will 

be on changes in plastics recycling. Discussion on plastics followed, oil is used to 

produce plastics. Robert suggested tip on reducing our meat consumption. 
 

2. prayers of the faithful – Fr Tony: in hand, will send new ones to Margaret von H. in 

few weeks time; 
 

3. parish web site – Ruth: in hand; Br Robert intends to check his eco expo leaflet. If 

changes needed, will contact Clare as they are on our website in pdf form. 

Discussion on that we need to date our written handouts; 
 

4. submissions: - Tony and Ruth: Tony had problems accesing HBRC survey 

(subsequently solved); Ruth and Robert plan to attend NCC consultation with 

question on how to pay the extra costs for recycling and whether to give priority 

to work on water management (subsequently Ruth responded to the “Have your 

say” form on line) 
 

 

 



Any other business: 

1. Tony drew attention to the book: “Call of the Reed Warbler” by Charles Massy, an 

Australian pastoralist, on ecological sound and regenerative farming practices. 
 

2. Robert tabled: “How to give up Plastics” and “12 small acts to save our planet”. 
 

3. Ruth thanked Tony for sending link to the Ministry of Environment report 

“Environment Aotearoa 2019”. Its “How become involved” section mentions 9 

organisations including Sustainable Coastlines, which encourages citizen scientists 

to analyse beach rubbish. Workshop and public talk on this on 7 June at the 

Aquarium. To promote? 
 

4. Next beach clean up during Conservation Week (15 -22 September). We agreed to 

take responsibility for our stretch again and have a shared picnic with the 

Anglicans. Will propose 14 September (subsequently contacted with Jenny Baker: 

please note now set for 20 September) 
 

Next COC meeting: 19 June, 7 pm. Room at St Mary's Centre booked. Apologies Ruth 
 

Closing prayer: Prayer of St Francis 


